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Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him: talk ye of all his wondrous works.
Psalms 105:2

Hello brothers and sisters in Christ,

The 2020 Lenten Services will be based on a book by Adam Hamilton titled “The Walk.” Communion will be shared during each service. Chelsea Payton will be at each service to provide a
children’s time with a theme-based lesson on the sermon. Ages for the children’s time are
5-12 years. Each church is being asked to provide one helper for Chelsea and nursery volunteers. Please consider helping in one of these children’s areas on March 18th when Calvary
hosts the service. Calvary will also provide refreshments after the service as usual.
Services begin at 7 PM and are conducted each Wed. beginning on Ash Wed.— April 1.
Wed. Church
Preacher
Title
2/26 St. Luke’s Lynn Wilson
Worship and Prayer: A Living Hallelujah
3/4 Trinity
Ed Hall
Study: The Importance of Listening and Paying Attention
3/11 St. Luke’ s Kay Barkwill
Serve: Here I am Lord, Send Me
3/18 Calvary
Ken Walker
Give: Where Your Treasure Is
3/25 Otterbein Mike Cantley
Share: Going Fishing, Reflecting Light
4/1 Mt. Zion
Patricia Sebring The Five Practices from the Cross

I pray that this newsletter finds everyone spiritually and physically healthy.
Some of you have heard me mention before that I really enjoy listening to
Christian music as I travel. It is as though I am in worship as I hear and try to
sing along with the songs. There have been times when a song has touched
my heart in a way that I have had to pull over and let the tears fall. That is
exactly what happened the first time I heard “Mary Did You Know” by Mark
REV. LYNN WILSON
Lowery. I was on my way home after a rather long day at Trinity in Frederick
when that song was played. Tears started to well up in my eyes and were soon rolling down my
cheeks. I was so touched that I pulled over on the side of Route 340 and the tears poured out,
my heart raced and I found myself in a very serious state of worship. Praising God and thanking
him for not only giving us a means of salvation through Jesus but also thanking him for the gift
of this young girl who bore his son.
I have a book written by Gloria Gaither titled “God Gave the Song.” In it she writes this “A heart
full of singing starts with a relationship with God. From a gnawing hunger somewhere deep in the
human spirit to the realization that the “something missing” is the One who made us, spiritual
awakening is a process unique to each individual.”
Singing, instruments, praising and praying with music is mentioned numerous times in the scriptures. In the book of Psalms there are 150 examples of music. Music is a valuable asset to use
when teaching the Bible. It seems as though when we memorize something that is set to music
we remember it longer. For those of us who are more mature I challenge you to go ahead and
say the alphabet without thinking about the tune we were taught in grade school. Think about
the powerful messages these songs bring us, Jesus Loves Me, The Old Rugged Cross, Amazing
Grace, In the Garden, Sanctuary, The Potters Hands, He Lives. Each of these songs bring messages
to us that have been inspired by the scriptures.

When music was created it was to be powerful and positive. Philippians 4:8-9, Fix your thoughts
on what is true and good and right. Think about things that are pure and lovely, and dwell on the
fine, good things in others. Think about all you can praise God for and be glad about. Keep putting
into practice all you learned and the God of peace will be with you. Through Christian music I find
peace, joy, inspiration, strength and the will to move forward come what may.
“Come Sunday” is a song written by Duke Ellington. As I end this page I leave you with the
chorus: And come Sunday, in a place called Hope, come Sunday we’ll put on our robes; come
Sunday we’ll be singing in the choir – come Sunday, God’s children will be home.
See ya on Sunday, Pastor Lynn
Rev. Lynn Wilson, Pastor
Office: 304-267-4542—Cell: 304-279-6800
Email: pastorlynnumc@comcast.net—Website: calvaryum.org

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED
We are looking for people to organize our Annual Dinner and
Auction Fundraiser. This is a fabulous fundraiser for the church
and we don’t want it to slip away this year. This takes many
hands and feet to collect donations, organize donations, set-up
the auction, coordinate the meal and oversee all the little details.
It would be nice if one person would step up to chair this event and create a committee
to help get this multi-faceted event underway. Please see Pastor Lynn if you have any
interest in helping to organize this fundraiser for 2020.

CALVARY TRUSTEES march REPORT
•

Sunfire Heating and A/C repaired the mini split heat and a/c unit in the Bootcamp Bible
Classroom by replacing the mother board, which controls all the options.

•

Commercial Service replaced the fan motor on the commercial freezer in the kitchen,
which had stopped working causing the unit to over heat.

•

Calvary's 10-passenger van had its annual West Virginia inspection completed in January.

•

The state elevator inspection paper work which was submitted in December for the corrected items that were out of service when the elevator was inspected in November
was approved by The Labor Council of West Virginia and forwarded the certificate of
operation for 2019/2020, to the church.

•

G Triple TTT Electrical Contractor replaced the sensor on the dusk to dawn light on the
back of the outer wall of the pastor's office in the courtyard.

•

The following boiler repairs were done by Southern Air of Winchester, VA. They replaced the faulty circulating pumps on three boilers, also put separate service switches
on each boiler. It was determined that boiler S/N 4609V04561 needed an aqua-stat and
ignition module installed. They started up the boilers and verified operation of the complete system. The total cost of these repairs was $4,384.00. Calvary has a four boilers,
enclosed hot water, heat system, which means, there should not be air in the water
lines. The large copper pipes in the boiler room have water leaks which cause ineffective operation by letting air into the system. There will be a separate quote for the repair of the leaking pipes.

•

Calvary's six stained glass windows in the narthex need restoration to complete the
window project. If we did three windows from group six by mixing and matching in the
spring, it would only cost us $28,732. We have a window fund balance of $22,403 as of
1/21/2020, leaving us a balance of $6,329, to raise by late spring. These windows could be
returned by late fall. Something to think about.
Blessings, Trustees

ADULTS $8 EACH, CHILDREN $4 EACH (4-12 YEARS OF AGE)
AND KIDDIES EAT FREE

A NOTE OF APPRECIATION
The family of Patricia L. Huffman acknowledges with deep appreciation your kind expression of sympathy.
Thank you so much for allowing us to use your kitchen/fellowship hall for the meal after
our mother’s service. Everything was lovely and we really appreciate it.
Our mother was a Hollida and she and her entire family attended Calvary U.M. through the
years. I believe this works out for a reason, so this was very comforting for us to be there
and fellowship together.
May God Bless each of you. The family of Patricia Hollida Huffman

A NOTE FROM OU R MU SI C DI R ECTOR
The Lenten season is upon us as we remember the trials, temptations and
tribulations that our Lord Jesus went through for our sakes. The season of
Lent is a call to self-discipline and restraint of our fleshly desires into the
submission of our spiritual desires. This is normally the time of year when
the music becomes a little more solemn and sometimes grim. But it was
through that suffering that we were reconciled to God and our sin debt
was paid. In one single act on the cross, Jesus satisfied the wrath of a just
and holy God on all sin while offering love, mercy and redemption to all
who would accept him as Lord of their lives.
There are five Sundays in the month of March, a Wednesday night Lenten Service, and an Easter
Cantata to prepare for on the first Sunday of April! The choirs will be busy in preparation! Our first
piece is a beautiful bit of English poetry by Joseph Swain from the late 1700s set to an Appalachian
tune from the 1820s. “His voice, as the sound of a dulcimer sweet, is heard through the shadow of death.
The cedars of Lebanon bow at His feet, the air is perfumed with His breath. His lips as a fountain of righteousness flow that waters the garden of grace. From which their salvation the Gentiles shall know and
bask in the smile of His face.” Wow, that is deep! Search the internet for the full lyrics inspired by the
Song of Solomon. ‘His Voice, As the Sound” arr. by Milburn Price.
On the second Sunday in March the Chancel Choir will sing “He Prays Alone” arr. by Patrick
Liebergen. This is a traditional spiritual that pictures Jesus weeping in the Garden and carrying the
cross to Calvary. “O Lord, have mercy on me when you die to set me free.” March 15th will feature our
handbell choirs. The youth will be playing “Meditation on Wondrous Love” arr. by Sharon Rogers and
the Adults will play a medley of Lenten hymns called “At the Table” arr. by Jason Krug.
The choir will sing a contemporary favorite on March 22nd, “Jesus Messiah” by Chris Tomlin.
Chris Tomlin mentioned that every lyric in this song is directly tied to Jesus as our Messiah. He writes,
“Messiah is such a strong name for Jesus. For when you use that name, you are truly saying that He is
the name above all names–that He is the Christ, the Son of God, the Chosen One, the Savior of the
world.” We may end up singing this for the combined Lenten Service when Calvary hosts it. We will
see. The choir will close the month with a William Billings tune from 1770, “When Jesus Wept” arr. by
K. Erickson. The text is based on John 11:33, 35 where Jesus weeps before raising Lazarus from the
dead. “When Jesus wept, the falling tear in mercy flowed beyond all bound; when Jesus groaned, a
trembling fear seized all the guilty world around.” We see in this short text, two scenes of a suffering
Christ. The first as He identifies with a mourning friend and the second, His own anguish on the cross.
Our Jesus Messiah is well acquainted with our pain and suffering. Does God know what I’m dealing
with? Does He care about my suffering? O Christian, Yes He does.
Mark C. Albright
“He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from
him; he was despised, and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did
esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed. All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.” Isaiah 53:3-6

SUN
1—Worship &
Latino Services
9:30 am
Sunday School
10:45 am

MON
2—Tai Chi
7:45 am

22—Worship &
Latino Services
9:30 am

Sunday School
10:45 am
Handbells Noon
Youth Handbells
5:15 pm
29—Worship &
Latino Services
9:30 am
Sunday School
10:45 am
Handbells Noon
Youth Handbells
5:15 pm

FRI

10—Bible
Study
10:30 am
Tai Chi
10:45 am
Cub Scouts
6:30 pm
Church
Council 6:30
pm

11—7 pm
Lenten Service at
St. Luke’s

12— Tai Chi
13—
10:45 am
RAPP
6 pm-8 pm
Boy Scouts
6:30 pm
NA 7:30 pm Choir
Practice 7 pm

14—Sharing
Hands Noon–
Katherine
Hinson

16—
Tai Chi
7:45 am
Girl Scouts
6:30 pm

17—TGIF
Bible Study
10:30 am
Tai Chi
10:45 am
Cub Scouts
6:30 pm

18—7 pm
Lenten Service at
Calvary

21—
Sharing Hands
Noon—
Berkeley Place
UMC

23—
Tai Chi
7:45 am
Girl Scouts
6:30 pm

24—TGIF
Bible Study
10:30 am
Tai Chi
10:45 am
Cub Scouts
6:30 pm

25— 7 pm
Lenten Service at
Otterbein

30-Tai Chi
7:45 am
Girl Scouts
6:30 pm

31—TGIF
Bible Study
10:30 am
Tai Chi
10:45 am

1 April—
CENSUS
DAY

Boy Scouts
6:30 pm

6—

SAT

9— Tai Chi
7:45 am
Girl Scouts
6:30 pm

Girl Scouts
6:30 pm

Youth Handbells
5:15 pm

Sunday School
10:45 am
Handbells Noon
Youth Handbells
5:15 pm

THU

4— 7 pm
5—Tai Chi
Lenten Ser- 10:45 am
vice at
Boy Scouts
Trinity
6:30 pm

Youth Handbells
5:15 pm

15—Worship &
Latino Services
9:30 am

WED

3—Bible Study
10:30 am
Tai Chi
10:45 am
Cub Scouts
6:30 pm
Trustees Mtg.
6:30 pm

Handbells Noon

8—DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS BEGINS
Worship &
Latino Services
9:30 am
Sunday School
10:45 am
Handbells Noon

TUE

7— Sharing
Hands Noon—
LDS Church

NA 7:30 pm Choir
Practice 7 pm

19—
Tai Chi
10:45 am
Boy Scouts
6:30 pm
NA 7:30 pm
Choir
Practice 7 pm

20—
Spaghetti
Dinner
5 pm-7 pm

26—Tai Chi
27—
10:45 am
Boy Scouts
6:30 pm
NA 7:30 pm Choir
Practice 7 pm

7 pm
Lenten Service at
Mt. Zion
NA 7:30 pm

28—No Sharing
Hands—4th
Saturday

BLESSING BOX UPDATE
This year so far for the Blessing Box Mission has been incredible.
·
In January I met with Sister Acts, an interdenominational group of women that
meets at Otterbein UMC, to share Blessing Box Mission's purpose and goals. It was such
a blessing to speak to these women and get feedback and inspiration from them, not to
mention the $50 donation and TONS of personal hygiene items!
·
Shortly after that meeting, I received a message from Pastor Lynn informing me
that an anonymous donor from Calvary donated $500! This donation will go far as new
opportunities and locations for more boxes keep coming.
·
We have been contacted by The Church of the Brethren on Moler Ave. to start the
process of getting them a box as well.

·
Then in February, we were invited to the South Berkeley Ruritan Club meeting and
now are in conversations with St. Leo Catholic Church's homeless ministry and making
connections with Winchester Ave. Christian Church.
·
Lastly, a big part of what we do also includes getting our name out in the community. Our Facebook Page has grown 40% so far this year and is on track to double if not triple by the end of the year.
All of this is
possible first
and foremost
because God
has willed it,
but I know in
my heart He
has chosen the
faithful members of Calvary
as His hands
and feet to get
this ministry
where it is
today.

ALTAR FLOWER VOLUNTEERS:
3/1/20– Beverly & Gary Frye
3/8/20 – David & Cathy Decker
3/15/20 – N/A
3/22/20 – N/A
3/29/20 - Charles & Juanita Burditus

ALTAR GUILD: Heather Villeme
COMMUNION STEWARD: Heather Villeme
GREETERS: Rodney & Regina Sherman
HEAD COMMUNION USHER: Ken Criswell
HEAD USHER: Ken Criswell
READER: Alecia Roberts

3/01/20—In memory of Nicholas Kielen given by Niccole Warwick

3/08/20—In memory of my brother Denny given by Marva Barron
3/15/20—In memory of Trunella Myers given by Gary and Beverly Frye
3/22/20—In memory of Helen DeHaven and Clara Roberts given by Alecia, Rod, Ann
and Brian Roberts
3/29/20—In memory of Calvin and Thelma DeHaven given by Alecia, Rod, Ann and Brian
Roberts

1 Douglas Souders, Nick Lowther
4 Jane Boggs, John Flick
5 Nathalie Figueroa
6 Roy Newcome
7 Jason Allen, Jessica Turnbull, Sara Lightner,
Molly Kisner
8 Heather Hardman
9 Gerald Ingram
11 Amy Dunham
12 Alex Greenberg
15 David Decker

16 Chad Criswell, Corinne Hough
17 Kate Hardison
18 Frances Daniels, David Henry
19 Ryan Decker
21 Stephany Branson
24 Juli Richardson, Aaron Cook
25 Katherine Hinson, Matthew Albright,
Emily Schoppert, Mercedes Paulino
Oretega
26 Regina Sherman
28 Katie Zaken

CHURCH ENVELOPES
CUMC offering envelopes will be reordered for the next fiscal year (July 2020-June 2021). If you
would like to begin receiving, change information on, or discontinue offering envelopes, please
notify Donna Yost by March 15th. Church Contribution Statements are prepared annually for
those in the congregation who have a church envelope number.

If anyone has material possessions and sees a brother or sister in need but has no
pity on them, how can the love of God be in that person? 1 John 3:17

To our Calvary family, thank you for your prayers, cards, and visits during our
mother, Nancy Weller's, illness and death. Special thanks to Pastor Lynn for
her many visits to Homewood and the hospital. Thank you to the Bereavement Committee for the delicious meal and to all who assisted with Mom's
memorial service. Jim and Julie Howell

